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OTHER TABLETS NOT fashion 
ASPIRIN AT ALLfir Golds 

Chapped Skin
r "DDUB <m plenty of heeling Mentholatmn 

A\ tonight. It peaetnrtes. It n su ally 
bring» instant relief. And you’ll find

A HOUSEHOLD WORD,Plates
Only Tablets with “Bayer Croea1 

are Genuine Aspirin
A COMFORTABLE W0R6 GAR

MENT.

FOR RELIABLE HOSIERYiAYlnMenthol» turn is just as
healing for chaps, chilblain» and rough
ened «in. Do prove this for yourself.tUIAUU

To-day we mean, to retain that reputation 
and offer the following lines :—
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, best Eng

lish makes, $2.00, $2.40, $2.80, $3.00 per pair.
Women’s Plain Colored Cashmere Hose, in 

shades of Grey, Nigger, Brown, Beaver, 
$1.80, $2.40, $2.90 per pair.

Women’s Plain Black and Colored Lisle Hose in 
all the leading shades, 60, 75, 85, 95, $120
per pair.

Women’s Plain Black Silk Hose, $1.25 to $3.70 pr. 
Women’s Plain Colored Silk Hose in the leading 
v shades, 95c. to $2.25.
Women’s Plain Black and Nigger Brown Hose, 

Cashmere finish, only 75c. per pair.
Full range of Misses’ Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose, 3 to 6.
Misses’ Tan and Black Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 

3 to 6.

vf HEAUNQ CWEAAT
atrald- os the.tablets,-you are not retting

Without a word Laurence remount- ; Aspirin—Remember this!
. „ . .. . ; Genuine “Baypr Tablets of Aspirin”

ed and galloped toward the starting ve now mode In America by an
point American Company. No German in-

_ , . . . _ . „ tertst whatever, all right» being
The lookers-on stood grim and all- purchaoed from the United States

ent They were too used to death to Government.
. ___ . . ..__ . ... .. During the war. acid imitations
he much moved, but each felt a co,d were e)td as Aspirin is pill boxes
shudder run through him at this novel ! and various other containers The 
...... . , . "Bayer Cross” is your only way ofmode of suicide; for one false step krowlng that you are getting genuine

and over horse and rider muet go am! Aspirin, proved safe by millions for 
...... .... , Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-
be dashed to pieces_on the hard rocks tipm, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for
beneath. ; nain generally.

! Aenivin 1o til

olaWh
GermicidalAntiseptic

At aU ChemitaOpel Pom
FAeJesnlet

J. B. MITCHELL & SON, LTD„ 327 Water Street, St John’s.
mark..... , , I Aspirin is the tradeMeanwhile the word was give d , found]and Registration No. 761), of

ie two horses were flying Iowa <• Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaci-
arfnl precipice like the wind. '^Handy t^boXe?of 1Î tablets—also 
Cecil, panting and breathless, came larger size,' 'Bayer” packages can be

had at drug stores.
The Bayer Co., Inc., U.S.A.

the wads
up Just as they flashed past to what 
seemed to him certain destruction.

The youth uttered a loud shriek and 
swayed in the saddle, throwing one 
nand up before his eyes.

The horses tore on.
The watchers held their breath. 

Tim's face was as white as the death 
be was tempting. Laurence's was as 
calm, listless, and indifferent as ns- 
ual.

Now they are nearing the awful 
chasm.

Another moment and a sudden re
port rang out crisp and shrill and, as 

> Laurence pulled the black up, with a 
grip of steel, on the very line, Tim's 
horse leaped to the ground.

Tim rose to his feet, shaking as with 
an ague and white as a sheet

Cecil rode forward with a revolver, 
from which the emoke still poured, 
in his hand and, flinging himself oft 
his horse, fell half fainting to the 
ground.

The men crowded round, hut Laur
ence picked the youth np as he would 
have done a child and, striding down 
the hill, said to Tim:

“Ran you and get some water—and 
quick!—the lad's shot saved you ”

Then he laid the youth on the grass 
and began unloosening the shirt at his 
throat, but before his fingers had 
scarcely touched it Cecil came to and 
pushing hie hand aside, said, implor
ingly:

"Don’t don’t! Oh, pray dont! 1—I 
—am all right I—Oh, how could yon 
be so wicked?"

Something in the deep, reproachful 
eyes smote Laurence’s heart

And he, who had not turned pale 
when facing death, turned white and 
bent his eyes with a look of contrition 
upon the ground.

--------OR--------

The Romance of a South African 
Trading Station,

bunch, end that bunch, when faded AiJ VJU—
and withered, was carefully removed, Vii\.
dried, and stored away in the top 1 ’
drawer of the plain deal chest which

... ... __ 2863.—This makes an ideal apron
8 n dress for warm weather. The fulness

Whan the drawer was opened the 0ver back and front is held in place 
scent of the dried flowers would steal by belt sections. The yoke band 
out and fill the apartment with a sub- trimming may be omitted. For this 
tie perfume-* perfume that Cecil style- Bingham, seersucker, percale, 

... lawn, khaki, alpaca, drill or sateen
would stand and drink in with strange could „e used. It wI11 be neat and at.
delight j tractive in gray or blue chambray

On the night of the strange scene at with plaid or check gingham for 
the cliff Cecil had flown to his room, trimming. The Pattern is cut in 4
after the half swoon, and remained slze8: Sma11’ 32-34 ; Medium 36-38;

.. . . Large, 40-42; Extra Large, 44-40 in-
there till all on the farm were at rest chel „U8t meaeure. A medium size re-

The incident bad been a warning to Qulres B% yards of 36 inch material, 
him in more ways than one, and the Width at lower edge, is about 214 
result that followed was a détermina- yards.
tion to avoid for the future, as much ! A »attera °f this miration mailed

NOTE.—The above Hosiery by the best mak
ers only, and therefore the best wearing Hose 
that can be bought in town to-day.

CHAPTER XV. '
UNDER FOREIGN SKIES.

“Come, ain’t any o’ yer got any coin? “Why don’t he stop? What does he 
I want one more hand.” crawl away for. the coward V

Long Will rolled over from his back The word brought the reluctant 
to bis stomach and flung a coin on the Laurence back, 
grass. He stepped up quietly to the group

"I’ll take a tarn," he prowled, and looked the man in the face. 
“You’ve got all the luck, though." "You called me a coward," he sali,

They played more than one hand, calmly: “Because I did not put a bul- 
of course, and the luck seemed to have let in your heart—is that it? Well, I 
changed. z j call you a coward, too, and now we’ll

Tim was losing.
The whole group of. runners now 

became interested and drew closer to 
the two players, thoroughly enjoying 
the sight of Tim’s discomfiture.

Long Will took his good luck with 
great composure, but the losing man 
seemed to be ugly.

It was unpleasant to lose the spoil 
after winning it..

Still, with the persistence of every 
gambler, he would play, and Long 
Will still won.

While they were playing Laurence 
passed by, with a lasso that he had 
been mending, on his arm.

He stopped a moment to watch the 
game, and at that moment a dispute 
arose.

“You played a queen,” said Long 
Will.

“No, I didn’t,” said Tim, picking up 
the stakes.

“Yes, ye did,” retorted Will. “Put 
the money down.”

Tim grinned.
“When I wins,” he said, with a sneer 

■—he had lost his temper—“I pockets."
"But you don’t pocket when yon 

lose—leastways, not my money,” said 
Will, with a flash of the eye. “I play
ed the king, and you threw the queen 
—the stake’s mine—what d’ye mean 
by pocketing ?”

“I tell you I played the king," said 
Tim.

There was a confusion of tongues 
directly and the men sprang to their 
feci.

Laurence, with a bitter smile, turn
ed away—it was such scenes kept him 
out of their way. He perferred the 
beasts of the forest and the compan
ionship of his horse.

“Heqe, stop a minute, Laury,” growl
ed Will, clutching him by the arm.
"You was Just behind my back and' 
eci.ld see the cards. What waa It I 
played, king or queen?”

"You played the king," said Laur
ence, releasing his arm, and turning 
•way again.

“Yon know he didn’t,” snarled Tim.
Laurence swung round and bis han* 

foil upon the revolver in hie belt, but 
as suddenly he dropped it to bis side ; 
again and walked on.

The men murmured.
Tim. presuming upon Us forbear 

ance, sneer-c1 evilly; -
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to any address on receipt of 16 cents 
in silver or stamps. Piano Case OrgansA PLEASING FROCK FOR MOTH
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(Six Octaves.)
BY FAMOUS MAKERS.

We have in stock a number of Rebuilt Organs, 
piano case, six octave, by Bell, Doherty, Thomas, etc., 
which we are offering at the same price practically 
as five octave parlour organs. Every instrument guar
anteed.

Owing to its limited scale the five octave organ is 
only suitable for sacred music. The advantage of the 
six octave instrument is apparent since its larger scale 
will accommodate any piano selection, while the finish, 
style and tone of these instruments should appeal to 
everyone.
Rebuilt Piano Case Organs .
Rebuilt High Top, 5 Octaves 
Rebuilt Low Top, 5 Octaves

he likes for all I care,” he murmur
ed, defiantly, but sighed nevertheless.

Presently, as he still watched, he 
saw the ^runner leap into the saddle 
and daah off.

Before he was out of sight, however, 
Cecil saw him puli np and turn back.

“Forgotten something," he murmur
ed. “That’s wonderful for him.”

Laurence rode back tester than be 
had galloped away and, with that won
derful twist of the wrist, brought the 
powerful horse to a stand-still beneath 
the window from which Cecil was 
looking.

“What is U, I wonder?” he murmur
ed. “Why,” as foot-steps could be 
heard coming up the stairs, “he must 
be going to the armory for powder or 
bullets.”

But, contrary to hie surmise, the 
footsteps stopped at Ms door and 
Laurence knocked.

The youth flashed a bright crimson, 
then turned deathly pale, glancing at 
the key and pressing his hand to his 
M-east

(To be Continued.)

CHAPTER XVIL 
A STRANGE BOT.

The violets, cowslips, and the prim
roses

Bear to my closet—CYMBELINE.

Ask me no questions and I’ll tell yon 
no fibs.—GOLDSMITH.

the Be:
$150 to $17

festerd;

Cecil’s little room adjoined the a- 
partments belonging to the two old 
women of whom we have spoken.

This room, a pretty little apartment, 
notwithstanding the extreme plain
ness of the furniture, was set aside ex
clusively for the lad, who had a key 
to it and kept R locked.

The cattle-runners slept in the bay- 
loft, or, In the warm weather, beneath 
the trees in the open air; but Cecil, 
who was allowedly superior to sll of 
them, excepting, perhaps, Laurence 
Harman, was given the use of one of 
the cosiest little rooms in the house; 
and hie bed, although of the ordinary 
kind, waa fitted with snowy sheets and 
the luxury of curtains.

Cecil, among other little weakness
es, was fond of flowers—passionately, 
or “womanishly" fond, as Mr. Stew
art had said—and a bunch of the glori
ously colored and wonfierously scent
ed earth’s Jewels generally stood in • 
deep, brown jar upon the table of the 
little room.

Sometimes when Laurgnce Harman 
returned from one of Ms-long trips he 
would bring the lively Cedi a bunch 
of some fare or particularly beautiful 
flowers and, with the same grave care
lessness, throw tbqtn to him, as he had- 
done the rug.

On such occasions the lad always 
crimsoned with pleasure and darted 
off to his room.

However fresh the flowers might be 
that filled the Jar, they were always 
jhrown out to make room tut Laory*»

Musician’s Supply Co
' (Royal Stores Furniture)
DUCKWORTH STREET.

may22A,tu,th,tf

BUY—WEAR—USE
A FISH BRAND REFLEX SUCKER

Address to full

Name

Call upon it any rainy day to 
keep yon dry and warm. You 
will never be disappointed in its 
worth and service. Backed by 
a record of 84 years’ manufac
ture. What more can be said?

Satisfaction guaranteed

NOTE;—Owing to the continual ad
vance in price of paper, wsgee, etc., 
we are compelled to advance the price 
of patterns to lie. each.

The new 
flavourAn exclamation of surprise and con

sternation rose from the group.
Tim turned white and looked sullen. 
“What il to check us on that bit of

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

PETERS A SONS, ST. JOHN'S, Agente

Insure with the

QUEEN"Are you always successful on baking 
day? Are your cakes light and spongy 
and your biscuits white and flaky? 
If not, let us help you with

the Company having the largest 
number ol Policy Holders in 
Newfoundland.

Every satisfaction given in
fttliny ioppaïf,
Office: 167 Water Street. 

Admin Bldg. P. O. Bex 782,

Idéal Winter Vacation DCDMITDA Resort Service to 
be remrmed in Decern- HEJvlTlU l/A. ber_ 1919| by Fur-
nesq Bermuda Line fast twin screw palatial steamers.

• 8. “FORT HAMILTON", .11,000 tons displacement, sails
from New York December 6, 17, 27.

8. S. “FORT VICTORIA”, 14,000 tone displacement. “No pass- 
por - required for Bermuda.”
wSScwHater1 rate8* 041)111 plaas aDd «MUng dates will be

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE,
tuAtf Furness House, WMtehaU Street, New Tort

is such « welcome 
change to the old- 
fashioned sauces.

Wouldn’t it be we 
yoar while to tty the 
one and only H.P.
Sauce/

QUEEN INS. CO.

BUSS* ti. tiftULEY,
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